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; 1 POINTERS ON THE .

RAGES.

j. j ; k, Mo Stake Events To-Da- y, but the

i m Card Looka Well,

' (' The Fleldt Are bnrge and the
JR Knlrlea Are IIIh Clam.

j : Excellent raclnc should be seen nt
j GravcHend desiilto the tact that

ft thero are no stnko pvciiIb. The fields

H! . me larj;e and the ontrleH liUti cUbs.
?5 Tlio sweepstakes for Ihrce-year-o-

iff brines out come of the hst colta In
SiS tralnlnir, and It should be the most

terestlne event of the day. AJax, nun-I- t
yon, Midnight, Wormscr, Olcninoyne.

M Sir Waller, Metuchen and
IK. should make a creut race.
V- - Ills HlirnneKS looks to have a cake
i walk In the opening event, and Mike
M Dwycr may win back his UM with
M i Nomad Sykeston, Jack nose.

Mordetie, Stowaway, Restraint and
Circular are his opponents, but he

ji" should beat them easily.
S Tormentor. Sirocco, Vestibule, Tcrrl-iA- S

fler and Marshall should make the dust
If t fly In the dash, nnd In the

1 I handicap sweepstakes Sport, Reckon.
fl' Diablo, Raceland, Judge Morrow and
Li . Plcknlcker ought to furnlnh a great
Ml contest.
ifa. The entries and selections are aB

IV-- : follows: I
VK t'lrt nt.-- ssrpsUVes ot 19 aatli. with

"jflj, l,000ddeai ill fatloo.
'8l J0H8Illdeon 1 Da'f's 111. lllghnsis 110

I 1017 HaooorssHUbls's Jullsn U7

, lull J. li HoDonsid's t'liMSDMk ll
'v The opening event looks a walkover
lib for His Highness. St. Jullen should
a beat Chesapeake for the place.
1, ! Hcmnd Raaa.-- A awsspstaliM of 15aen. with
5f" aY il.000 addsd J sailing) niM mile anil 4 lurlonf.

A' , 107 J. Dftr's HikMluu. lia
h,Tr' 11UO M. Barrett's Jd Ho.. lojai), 1100 bsld'a MordotU 1(17

fffl 1188 J. K. F.1 KMtrslnl.t JIM)
!aV' 110" u- - I'alj'a Circular JUJ

R ,fl' 1I0O Woodlands, Mabla's btoawai ..1111

iliil. ' Nomad ought to win this race rather
irttr handily. He looks to be In a soft spot.
K I f Mordotte may get second money, and

iat Sykeston should not be worse than
, third.

;j Tblr.l Uses. -- A swMnslakei of 115 sach, with
W Hl.000 addscl. hssrr I andlcap. Ill larloms,
111 (1071) Umpire Btabls's rorro.nlor 1 1 R

V - lcsnccwashubl.'s Vsstlbuls 114
1, 1107 J. II. Uolllns's Nirocro Ill
lff 1U W. O. Hair's T.rrln.r Ill

1 1017 M. I. Dwrtr's M.torhrn lll'J
Y. 1113(1 W. 11. Jnnlns's Marshall 1IU
.V llISC J. H. A 1. 1. Ke.ne's Wliltallo.il 100

1UVU koodl.nd. Ht.blA'. Hand'iwn. "ft
? - Co. North'. Klth.m CJ?'r 05 'lj Vestibule, Blrocco and Tormentor seem
ii to have thlB race between them, and
J J they may llnlsh as named. Marshall has
j' k nn excellent outside chance.
10 yotitth JUc. A w..DiUk.of SIA.tcti, tilth
f J. ai.000 drttdi forthie-jf.r-ilil- i (It fuiloni
i(H ! 1091 J. Hunport, Jr.'. AJ.I , 1UR
IB f J lUHfl c. FllehinnD 4 boa', (lor. Fir.k.r.. 10H
f li 1017 J. 11 Collini'. l.li ionI It. 1099 Woodl.odi MM' f.ndowu. 101
f l 1U77 M. V. llwyer' Metucb.u 1118

f. 1035 Vv. C. lllr.m..., 1U8
V !, WalroUCktntib.!l, liunjon 1114
- I ' 1098 Vi. llrrd'. ll.r.ld 108
V ' On.ok oulil.'n Mir W.ll.r...... loll
& 5 1083 .1. A. A A. II. Morrl.'i Ml Iniibt 1IIH
t ,5' Plruant Vnll.f St.ble'i Warmitr. 10i)

U , Urown A Iloc.rf'. UUnmornt 103Jr'T, " 107S.I. Dim'. MuloUn lo.t '

Jl 1098 1L Foi'i liiu.rdo lllft
?l Jf Ajax may capture thlB event, with

jj U Glenmoyne second and Metuchen third.
(Kff llfthltaca A op.Uk.. of $15 Jub, with
1 4 t il,000tad.d, htDdltknion.mil. kad k.litMntn. I

'i O0V1) J. A. 1 A. II. II rri.'. 11 .ok on 1111' If, 1087 W.loottt C.niubell, Ulkblo. 114
Ult 1019 M. V. llj.r'. it.o.l.nd Illtl ' 10H1 1. Btort A Co.1. Hcknlck.r. HiI; .V-- 1095 O. U. MorrLA U&'. .lnil. Morrow..,. ll'Jff 1077 lldm A l)kl". St. Mlobt.l llo.

S, llti K. U)m'iLo.lnd.r.., 1U3
.If lUnoocM Sttbl.'. Klidwr Kill

1099 J. U. lollknibar'.tllo.ulni 101
I ' (1073) WMhlntton Mibl.'. Hnorl... 101
I J. K. V. P. K..n.'. Cknd.Ubrk 100

ff 1091 W. U. D.lj'. Uill. 90
Sport looks to have a grand chance In

L, this race, and the writer will expect
j to see bun win. Diablo ought to be the
I; runner-up- , and Iteckon should not be
J worse than third.

It' ! Rlltk K.o. A wipiUkM of 15.kch. Vlth
91,000 kdd.d t for inkld.n two.rtraldl; ..lllucibrf lurloDii.

i 108) U. Oik1. Bm.Is MorrUoa fill jr 110
5 1070 II. Koi'.nprlt Ill)
4 109H (lid.oji A llklr'. Uroonro oolt 113t IbBB IL Wood'. l.jn... llln

108S 0.11. llorrliA Uo.1. U Julf. 108
10M Umplr. Htkbl.'. Antw.nd. IIIH
1101 W. II. J'Ooln.i'i Dun.ol Hi. 108

A 818 .1. M. JtlTcott1. I'llln Maud 111!
101IU Bb.m.ld'. SUbl.'. Itindootn.r. 108
ju-j'- j. A. A A. 11. ilorrii". UlUo iuj ;

1101 Onoclt Htkbl.'. llu.b 1110
'

J '1. II, liw.ll'. K.nuior. UH
L i 1010 J. t Cotton'. lrorrM OH
T 1101 W. WolfT. P.u In. . ............... . us
1 , 1101 J. F.. llcIJooHd'n HrooklH till
T ; 10J0 M. Htr.ui'i AUnthrtclt. Hi

:3(.
fl. The closing event may be won by theita Crossfire colt, with Duke of Kief secondiJE and Hush third.

fM Uornlna Papers' Selections.
X-- Vi AT OlllTrjkND.

k First rtace His Highness, Jullen.
,5, V Second Ilace Nomuil, Sykeston.
X H Third Hace Vestibule, Terrlller.

15 X: PNiurth Hace Glenmoyne, AJax.
WW Fifth Hace Plcknlcker, Iteckon.

1 Jlace I'aullne, Alanthruclte.

V Flr,t Hace His Highness, Jullen.
t Hecond Hace Nomad, .Mordotte.

r--A l Third Ilace Vestibule. Tormentor,t Fourth Race AJax. Glenmoyne.
it? .X, Fifth Race Raceland, Reckon.

(,! Sixth Race Duke of Kief, l'once de
X ) Lton.

J $ First Race His Highness, Chesaix-ake- .

i 't Second Race Mordotte, Nomad.
J Third Race Terrlller. Marshall.i , Fourth Race AJax, Guv. Fo raker,

fft Fifth Race tilablo, Hport.
Blxth llact Pauline, lllndooniere.

WM First Race His Hlirhne, Jullen.iiHltl .eSon(1 Itice. Noniail, Sykeston.HBRJH Third Race Marshall. Terrlller.
ffSksP! ?hRacen-'sl- r u'n'fpr. AJux.mbP? Race Sport, Judge Morrow.

MKT Sixth Race Hush, Uuke o Fief.

fj, First Race His lUghness.r'heBapealte.
if Second Race Nomad, Nvkestnn.
f i! I Third Race Vestibule. Marshall."0 : Fourth Race AJax, Glenmoyne.

K Fifth Race-Reck- on, Sport.
5j Sixth Ruce--Lu Julve, Progress.

jl ij RAILROADS AND RAILROAD MEN.

Newe end Gossip of Interest In
XM- Transportation Circles.
? Kf Ekktem TtMnurr Acont Carinicr, of th.
Qtfki Psnokjlranls, 1. Juit rccuverlnn from au kt- -
fl Jy- - Uck of the "erlp'

( i Ta The New York Central matujnnent hak de.J.f.jj. elded, to ntrrj none but jmld lau.onteri on
JS M the Eiptwltlon Brer, etcn on Its initial trip(7,jr eext Sundsr.

' W. C. Iltneareon, who tued to be Cenentl
.P Pkkkencer ; Aent of the &e. U. been nivnlnlml

; f to a klmlUr poeltlon on llm Clselnd, Akrua
i P 1ft and Columbui road.

! & M Arbltrktoni Cuatt and Ull to-t- .re for.
'f'ils mklly hesrlnc the rvsBont why the X5 ruleIkilopttHl tfinimmrllr ttj the New York Central

Stfl " ' Iwentj-hou- r train should lie .rontlnued;'i w that Cofnpanjr.
! 'M' "aldent Newtoo. of the rn road, Is

S'Jfi' responsible for the statement that there Is a
V-j- s proposition under enumeration by the illreeturs
ii FfJ of that road for the inirt'titie of certain of

C f the steamers of the I'acWc Mall rlrlng between'i"Jjt this irt and Colon.

f.'Jf The ntlrlal report of the mllroads In New
i'F, ' Jereey for 1R:U. Jimt filed, shns that there are
'.fe ll' 2,1W) '.""f! ""A ln s,le wllh antc'i. ssseswd tnluatlon of tail,072,:irj.
' w!. The lle has postponed Its Hummer time table
P from llay SS until June 1, for the main lln.' M ; and .Newark branches.
,1 j-- The Tort Wayne end of the Penasylranla Is
S i l"fln rapidly tlouble-traclte- to ailcnm, and Ittjff ' '. 'iiVird that half the road wllf be com.4 'V, plete.1 by June 15. The entire nd Is ei- -
'OK jieeted to be dmible-trarke- d by Sept, 1. Then

J W fek Onnmlislnner Jamea J. l'helaa, of this
V f. J"r' '''x'l'll Into A railroad mamate, and

CJ I' " awie Ijiulh to iiurrhase properties In Ala.l lm ami lxiUlana.
'its IV, K. Rlilianls, of the Clereland, Akron si1

f a 1 Freliht Ajeut of llut Comiwny.

i i X "z "l l' ':aln L,'"ri1 I" railroad elrclea
' 1 that the Ontario and lVeatem Is tone to caaa'M.'. nnder the Ynt Bbora management.

' .Ne"' t'emerstaffy A lhy.tpit.d bttr tba Uivturnllnr. for th.mm Maaiin.i Fust's, HUt si. sad ctb at., v

Hood's Cures
Even Whon Totally Helpless
A GltKAT NITI'llltHIl FIIO.ll Kllfil!.

MATlH.tl

I'unblp to itltne IIiiiiiU tir Frnt.

ilolto'rfen, X. J. j

"I am a boiler-make- r with W. fc a, rietrner
Company, North Itiver Iron Works, thi dty,

n I at my luMurts 1 enntr.ute.l rlieiuuatltiu m
that 1 Utsuik a very utett sufferer, ami w
reslly an Invalil liip, nmiil not move
bsnus or feet. ti tinablo to .Irexsnr undress
mi sell. I lud to haie lie. tu turn myeir In
bed. I ill I not work fur futir inuntln and was
in a huspitsl for a linir time I silent a great
rteil of inouei wltuoiil lieneill, I asked the
rtociorstf they could cure me. and they

villi I II i:V COI'Ui MIT
Ons day a friend sdvltel me tn tale a bottle of
Hood's Harmrarllla. When l bid taleu UDe
bottle I could let up, stand on my leet and
walk thruUKii the rooms, I contluued to taka

Hood's Cures i

the meillf lnjL.sn.1 stesdtly Improvad until I was
perfectly wall, 1 can piove all 1 hy by my I

who saw me In my sifour, or
by the firm by whom 1 am uiployed." i., M.
llTtn. llohoken. N. J.

Iloo.l'. Ill act easily, yet promptly andfaeitntly, ou the Imr and bowels. S!& cents. I

lSt g ..I, . , Ml-.

Great Special Sale a0nrdtSl,Lven
OF "

Meil'S and BOYS' SUitS. Every purchaser of $15 worth or more of
Clothing may select free of charge their choice

m 400 Men's Suits, of either one of these Bicycles or Tricycles.
JJL single and double

OrSKK m BOyS' JHO CHILDREN'S CLOTHIM. ,
$15.00 and $16.00

$8.50 tO H BICYCLE. x TRICYCLE.
1 ltllo Tirt'K, LcntJirr SwIiIIp, Strcl Wire V1ipi1h, l)rivinr Genr1 OO2 .4", J.O, 4.i)U Jiff Wroni,'ht-Iro- n Frame, Steel Who Lever .System, Solid Comfort PIubIi

WLeelH, Steel Axles, liovs t to 15 Sents. Girls 3 to 15 veius. Worth
years. Worth $10.00. 10.00.

B.Stern&Son HOW CAN WE DO IT?
458 and 460 Grand St., cor. Pitt St. nstcad of gpendlnK a, our adverti8lng money , newspapers wc

Open EvenlriBS Till 9 O'clock. gVc our customers a part of It.
Write for Samples. Samples and measurement blanks mailed to out-of-to- customers.

A PnbBtltllte.
(From Puek.) t

i,S,"sr'ouacoP)ro,tho"mcen I'on";-;;:-- ;

nANN BROTHERS,
liookaellcr-N- o; we're all out. Hut wo can : "ATHHIlAl H, II. :

glrn you "Itcnfctlcru ot a Marrlta Han." 314, 316. 318. 320 GRAND ST.

f ASSIGNE"SALlT
Legal Notice Is given by the Assignee that the entire stock of Men's Suits and Overcoats of the firm of

A. H. KING & CO.
MUST BE TURNED INTO CASH AT ONCF TO SATISFY THE CLAIMS OF THE CREDITORS.

T5?,t2SkS?!JlD.tB of EN'S nnd BOYS' SUITS, " VERCOATS, TROUSERS. SHOES, FURNISHING 1
GOODS, HATS, Ac, and overythlriK must be sold rognr'dless of costtor loos. Nothing Reserved II LEOPOLD WEIL, ASSIGNEE, I

627-62- 9 BROADWAY, near Bleecker Street. I
Maaaaaaaaml Wmmmmim 'tatlM IsVl atsSM Wm ahlTl 'laaaTaaaT WnaTiTll WiviW
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" On my Life to You."
That is a Ktronp; stntonient.
Yot oxiu'tly what Miss Ger-inu- lo

Sicklcr, of Wilton, N. J.,
has wrilton to Mrs. Pinkham.

Sho says :

" 1 suii'orcd terribly with siii-iress- od

untl painful iiioustniu-tion- n.

Doctors I'oulil only koop
mo from huving tits each "month
by giving mo moipliino. This
contimu'tl until 1 was

prostuitod.
" My father at last jot mo n

bottlo of Lyd'ui K. Pinkhum'n
Vt'ijctdblc Comjminul, which at

oni'o t;avo nio relief. It did
what tho doctors could not
cured nio. 1 never havo any
trouble now, and havo no dread
of the coming mouth.

" I owe my life to you. Oh !

if other Bulloring 32&
womon would try jC'BjBbv
y o u r valuablo tL Wi
medicine t li o y
would bless you

vJTJr---

AU drug alsts sell It. $W
Address la rootldsnee, tSrwcflMaE'l

t.'a. 1.thii. Mass. 4 ftUOf,
ItliM ;. 1'tHkham'i t.p&:ss
Livtr fill,, SS .

t

Muslin
. JJjideizvear

JKt ot:r
Grand Street Store,

To-morro- w.

Corset Covers,
with fine embroidery SctS,

' ,. (uliiu7SeU.)

, Drawers,
with fine embroidery and clus-
ter of tucks c;0 cts,

ivuluo l.oo.l

Walking Skirts,
with deep ruflle of fine em-

broidery and two clusters ol
tucks $I.OO.

(viituel-;s.-

Corsets,
extra long waist cj0 cts.

Lord & Taylor
Grand Street Store.

RlAL ESTnlE

Brooklyn. Manor.
Grand Opening on

Decoration Day.
Molt rbarnifnglj located propfrtj,
Iton't fall tu riit Ktil acure lluine Mtit.Thu nronart t ure to return a nDiUotue profitto Irm tir,
U.N J A.MAK'A AVK,, rontinuntion or button it.:'5 MIMirWUN M I." MUDS.
Choir a lot qi'iuDaud up, mij motithiy piymvntv:

null trrojntt, unUni trr-ti-, iltlewiUi, curtm,trtat, (iur ftr, Ac,, Jtr.
No Mftittnn ("r tiiinii nctrfo cm pun property
f tj tew miuutPM, rrnuo tlu with iu.I.nli k ton it. , nr llr Jw I, roid.lirii I itotv within hit mmuu i prnparir.
Or i'K'K MS IMU:.MlM-- t ALWAYS Ul'UN,rr piii, tmpi, Xv. I rum

E. WDLLARD JONES,
.'IAIN 111 I ICI. Ill nnu St., ,N. ,.
Chi. F. Ilolilmi. 41! Sarnnrrs.e., Urooklju.
V. I', llur,... 7ei ilslre, st . llrrail,n.litis guirsnlce l liy r, lille Ousr. t'o.

SHE WASJEQUIPPED.
The old Betitleitmn with llorld cheeks'upon the ynutiR woman who.secomplexion was oni p.irt tint lire mill

nlneiy-nlii- o purlH nrt, hivb the DetroitTrlbtmo.
Tim with which Bhe receivedlii nttetittona Indicated that ho wasnot her fnther.
She smiled enRRRlnsly.
"So you're Jutit cnidunted," he

rubblnu his hand Blcefully.
.She Inclined her head alllruiatlvely.
"Ah 'the old Kentlemuii looked

"what n wonderful thins Is
Now you" his eyes eliono

with kindliness "are equipped withknowledge that will enable you to un-
derstand your fellow-creatur- from thestart."

Her Hps parted.
"Well, I should" the manner of herspeech was confident "snicker. I betnobody can use slaiiK I uln't onto."
The cheery coal (Ire crackled, but theold man was silent,

Flint's J'lne Furniture.

.raS.tS.uSfaV.V'.r-''- '

RIDLEYS
GRAND ST., N. Y.

HOSIERY.
Special Bargains.
783 LAD IKS' 1 M.

PORTED SPUN SILK
RIBBED VESTS, low neck,
no rleeves ril)bon run. white,
cream, straw, lavender, pink,
kv. cardinal and black,

FULL LENGTHS,

48Ce
V U Ai SOIiD AT 7"C.

M RIDLEY & SONS,

303 to 321 CW1HP ST., H. I

THIS

$5.00
STORM WC

FLANNEL Ifc
SDIT,fTV"
ill Sizes,

Navy and
Black. rrBEST VALUE IK NEW YORK.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.
nONCV KrUNIHUlll-NOTSATISI'ACTOR-

000 II KOAinvA Y .net 13 )V. UOTIl T.
MILK WijMBi)VT&T. 40e.,

4-- nU'Kf ifbjsOTBN. HOc.

aaaaiaaaaiajaaasaaaaiaa

1 REAL NEWSPAPER'S READ

SPORTING EXTRA !

4

THE 8 !

EVENING WORLD

Mil HIE
1

In THE EVENING WORLD SPORTING EXTRA

you will find

The best daily racing accounts ;

The best daily column of sporting
gossip ;

The most timely cartoons ;

The best Wall Street summary
and tables ;

The best general news of each
day;

The best Evening Paper that ONE
CENT can buy.

IT COVERS 11 I0II FED.

RACING ACCOUNTS, dally, In- - THE EVENING

WORLD Sporting Extra. The most complete stories
o! events on the track put in type the sams day
they occur,

" THE TDEF " to a daily column In THE EVEldNQ
WORLD Sporting Extra. It is a most interesting department to'

all followers of racing events, presenting, aB it does, general racing

news, notes and commentaries; information as to the condition of

horses named for coming events, and timelj tips on racers whoss.

form makes them worthy the attention of speculators. Prepared

by a special writer.

SPORTING GOSSIP, attractively presented, is a daily

feature of THE EVENING WORLD Sporting Extra. Th

general news and announcements of tho athletic, clubs, the latest'

developments and promised events in pugilism, aquatics and all

general sports are found in this department, which is always up

to the timos and up to the readers' demand. All prepared by
'special writer.

SPORTING DATE8. A Calendar printed daily in THi
EVENING WORLD Sporting Extra, giving times and places ,

coming athletio and general Bporting events, of local bearing. I

What THE EVENING WORLD WHAT IT DOES NOT: .

Sporting Extra Dus s I

It never strikes out f

It knocks out Time ; It uever "Quits"; ,

It distances competition; It Is never caught jbF
It always makes bit. J iag.

"a

-- aaa2iaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

. KATHERIHE GRAY.

It was a pretty room, this cell No,
29, ns Katherlne Orny called her parlor
and nlcovo suit In the Norman, Cedar
street, Ulank City. Behind a gay screen,
slightly ajar, there was a tiny gas
stove and a singing kettle; a half-ope- n

door of a cabinet revealed odd plccca of
china and shining silver.

This Is what the sun shone upon
through tho big fast window New
Year's morning this, and Katherlne
Gray at her breakfast table. The post-
man had made his one round for the
day. Some business house had sent
her a calendar, and there was one let-
ter. This she was reading, She made
n pretty picture as she sat thus. With
all the rest of the world she was hav-
ing n holiday.

"I wish," she said she had a fashion
of thinking aloud when alone "I wish
that thin tetter could have been de-

layed until I don't like be-

ing so disturbed on New Year's Day.
There la a saying that as the first day
goes so goes the whole year." Then
Mho laughed, und looked very pretty
when laughing. "I wonder If I'm to
have a proposal of marriage every day
In the year, and feel as bad about every
one ns I do about this!"

Then she ros and walked to the mir-
ror. The reflection was not unpleasant;
she smiled as she looked at It. Hut she

I said: "There's no use In being flattered
' by the glass, Katherlne; the fact re-

mains that this Is your birthday and
that you are thirty-fou- r years old to-

day. Hero In my hand Is an offer ot
marriage from an eminently worthy and
respectable man, who would take you
away from cell 29 and Its'kltcheny parlor

' air' and set you ln n handsome home,
where you wouldn't have to hide your
head In a bureau drawer, bake and boll
In a dish, or eat 'boughtcn pie' who
would make a lady of leisure of you, and
who, best of all, or what ought to be
best of all, would love you and be good
to you. And yet," she continued, "you
hesitate. With little lines coming around
your eyes and mouth, with work and
weariness stretching out Indefinitely be-

fore you you hesitate. I am surprised.
You don't know your usual business
sense, your keen appreciation of a good
bargain."

Truly she was not Insensible to the
material advantages that were offered
to her ln this letter from Mr. Urowne,
wholesale grocer and dealer In cannod
goods.

As she sat thus.wlth her hands claspeil
above her head, she thought: "If It '

were not for that letter received and
answered ten years ago to-d- the first
of the year Is a fateful day to me.surely

I know what my reply would he to
this one. If I could only forget, but I
may as well start iny life anew y

as any time."
Then she went to her desk and took

down the old calendar. You've had
your day, and you may as well go with
the rest. Olio nail drives out another.
Your successor Is here with his ready-mad- e

wisdom, liy the way.l'll see what
sort this Is," she said. "It's some ad-
vertising scheme, no doubt, but It may
have a message for me, Just the same."

She read:
"lie more afraid of the companion-

ship that enslaves than ot the solitude
that leaves you free.' Use the High-
flyer bicycle. Best In the world."

She read the quotation twice, smiling
as she did so, and hung the new calen-
dar ln Its place.

At two o'clock she made a careful
toilet and went out for her dinner.
Determined not to dine alone, she In-- 1

vltod little Joe, the newsboy.who brought
'

her morning paper and who did small
errands for her and other occupants
of the Norman, to go with her.

To be sure, when she asked him If
he had been to dinner he admitted
that he had been "wld de gung to tie
mission. Hut dat," he said, "don't cut
no flgger. I kin eat Jea' us well fer
ull dat."

He verified his assertion. Kntherlne
never had a more satisfactory guest.

Katherlne sat In the eat ly Winter
twilight at her piano, Hinging some
sweet old song of her curly youth.

Then there came a vigorous ring at
her door. It flushed across her mind ;

that poslbly Mr. Urowne was going lo
forestall the postman and know his fate
by word of mouth. Ilefore going to
the door she lighted the gas and went
to the mirror. Standing thero she said,
" Statistics show, Katherlne, that
women over thirty "

Then the bell rang again. As If
a allttle she glanced lit the rnlen-- l

i

dar. llravely the worda shone before)
her eyes, "He more afraid of the com-
panionship that enslaves than of the
solitude that leaves you free."

"Ah! that helps," she said.
Then she opened wide the door.
it certainly was not Mr. Urowne who

stood there. Mr. Browne was short and
rotund, florid also. This man was tall,
of fine proportions, with clear cut fea-
tures und a line musturhe,

" Miss Gray 7" he said Interrogatively.
" Yei."
" .My name Is but perhaps you re-- .

member my name," und Hit- - tall man
stepped uninvited Into the room.

" Yes," shu said, her eyes blazing, "I
remember your name. It Is the name of
the only man who ever treated me with
disrespect. Oo buck to the silence that
has covered you for years,"

" Not yet," he suld. " The morning
mall brought mo I his letter that you
wrote me ten years ago. You accepted
me then. You said that you loved me.
I've the proof of It in my hands," and
he opened a letter yellow and stained," You say :

" Dear Hverll, I "- --
" Oh, don't," she cried.
"Listen, dear," he said. "Sit down

beside me I tell you. The post- -

office In the clly where we both lived
ten years ago has recently undergone
repairs. A package of letters hua been
exhumed by the gas-litte- or plumber?.
This Is one of them I only hope the
others have been forwarded to as happy
a destination. For the words In the let- -
ter they are true now us then, are they
not, Katherlne ?"

" Oh, I don't know 1" she said.
Find out, dear, as uulckly as you can.

The years have been long and hard,
but these lust eight hours have been
torture. I had no Idea where to look
for you"

"What do you think I must have en- -
dured?" she nsked.

"I don't dare to think of It." Then
he added, as 99 men out of 10) would
have done: "We won't tali: about It
or think of It. We will forget the sad-nes- s

of the past and plan for our fu-
ture."

"How did you find me?" asked Kath-
erlne,

"X sw you at the restaurant, where

you were entertaining that little hood-
lum, I knew you nt once. There's no
woman In tho world like you. I, loo,
hnd a guest with me, and could not
follow you, but an hour later I caught
the ltoy on tho street and by my silvery
clotiiencc and u dollar learned your
name nnd where you lived."

"My name?"
"Yes. You might have changed It

nnd thet I should not be here."
New Orlonna Times-Democra- t.

LIQUORS AND LANGUAGES.

Be Pondered tho Matter Over, But
Could Not Bee His Liquor.

A seedy man walked Into a wholesaleliquor store on Seneca street yesterday
afternoon. He walked about fur a lime
examining the brands on the various
barrels or llitilds that both cheer and
I ill ox I cute, snys the IliiffiUo Kxpress,

A clerk stepped over to him, and said.
Is there anything we can do for you.

sir?"
"Oh," replied the seedy man, "I don't

know but there may be. l don't rome
here as a customer exactly, but more as
n seeker after Information."

"We shall be glad to tell you any-
thing we know," answered the clerk,
politely,

"I must explain first," said the seedy
man, leaning against n barrel of rewhiskey, "that I am a curious man. I

'! like to verify things that I hear and see
.In the newspapers." lie pullel n crum-
pled newspaper out of his pocket andpointed to a paragraph heavily un-
derscored with Ink. "Head that," he
said.

The clerk read aloud: "There are 6,0.10
different Intoxicants."

"What," nsked the seedy man. "doyou think as to the truth or falsity of
thnt statement?"

"I don't know, I have never madethe subject n study, but I wouldn't besurprised If there were that many kindsof llfjuors In the world."
The sedy man smiled npprovlngly.

Then he said: "Will you be Kind enough
to read tlu paragraph a few lines fur-
ther down which is marked with Ink?"The clerk rc.nl: "There are 2.7r,4 lan-guages nnd dialects spoken."'I do not doubt." said the seedy manwith animation, "that that statement Isalso correct. It makes, you will see, two

. drinks In round numbers for every lan-guage or dialect. Am I right?"
T.lp. clerk looked puzzled. "I guessso," he said, "hut I fall to see whatyou ure driving at."The seedy man took him by the ront-totie- -r

" Hal1 ,n a Very co,,,ll,entlal
"What 1 want to find out Is this:Thero are 6.000 different liquors In heworld, ami 2.7r.t languages and dialects.Consequently, If a man who could speakall the languages and dialects were to

'ffV'l1 before a Imr nt which all theliquors were kept, lie would have
r.ei?ich or dialect twiceund more before he could call

t" "'I''? In all the languages""' dialects. Do you follow me?"
ii'nlc. Rnr'ped the clerk."K'n. d the seedy man's0,.ir.brrnme B0ft "ml Pleading, ' what.happen to me If 1 should ask

fiii. "If "2l1 ?f n,,""r excellent Kng.
!.J'?t.innv,n,r,:.ne "Hilslte ensh to

same?""ion woiild get," replied the clerk,who had recovered his equilibrium "aUrge schooner of

pan ',hm
hnarrn"d'okn,e?"t"al ,h h" '"- - '

oP'enln,gU,,i?e'',1,or,., ,h C,"ll ror,,"",y'
Jihe.?P"lv. "Y"1 vanished up the street,clerk didn't know until hliwife Inquired after It that the visitorhad taken his diamond scarf-pi- n with

HE KNEW TOO MUCH.

sen.t ,ts cI,,l,v fc"18 "
.iT- - ff.rni"1B pathway of light,Detroit Tribune. Upon thecouch the old man slept In peace, hiface Illuminated wUh a chlld-llk- e smile.wl,h baleful eves,crept stealthily Into the apartmentbhe approached the beu. Mtte bitterlycontemplated the slumberer.

"'"'u'i '""I there was a1
thrill of hatred In her voice. The oldman stirred. I.Ike the flash of llghtnlngshe drew from the folds of her sown adagger and upon the Instant plunged,lt Into the bosom of the helpless figurebefore her. There was a short gasp and
make?" r'l1- - A SplrU hml '
iTn..i.i m i!1 llluM',,,,ll the murderessfellow," she musedand yet his death was necessary tomy happiness He knew too much about
"T "e -- she smiled malignantly
iv..e SUJ """'ember when I was born.when he might make dam-aging disclosures. Hnfe-Mtf- e."

YWpliig the gory dagger upon thefold of her mantle she llltled throughthe portal und was gone.

Up to Date.
(From l'uek.)

Enltor Here you speak of tho gold-gree- n

mornlnc twilight being buddenly bathed and
glorified In & noncl of violet sunrise. Whatoo you mean by such stuff a thntf
..;?.ul.b,nr"",,,i!.s.t H kind otwildly popular with our 'atter-da- r ,

KfiST.' tf.Da " ""snl ,0 8 l'k0 8 bummerliterature.

Allowances to Tie Made.
(From l'uek.)

Srcorjt-T- he mau who wrote tbH copy
doesn't know beaut.

I Kdltor-rroba- Wy not: wo can't all beirlnlife wltn a lloitou literary training,
' -

ALliAKAC rOW.

Bss ilsas.. 1.16 IBaassts. 7.191 llassssts. ..2.28
! Will

A.M. r.M.
SiDdrrlssii s.s'J i.iul.srsrsior'slslaad , 6. 'It t..911U UU , 7.14 7.41

LOW WATI

SaadrHsoa 10. CI 11. .IS
s,srasr's Island II. SI 11. to

1111 Oats ....l'.'.SU 1. 10
T insl fuUii Ktaadard Tims suatrasl tsul

ailaatsa.

roHT ok Nitn- - vokk.
OUTGOING KTSAUKXI.

SAILID
AlKonanln. t'liarlsstoD.
btataulTsias, rerusadlus.

lO SAIL TO'UORSft
Mall oosf, Vassslt sail.

Chester. Soutbsmpton 1 Oil ) m 4.00pm
ity uf ltonis, l.ivsrpiol.,., i.uOru :i,uo r k

Concho, tislvvston :t.i.M)PM
l.trurls, Liverpool 11. DO am li.lm i M
I I Montn. Ns O'lean - :l. (lilrM
l.a i'iurAlnH. Ils're 1,0Cau i.oii a u
t nulilsns. New Orlrans :i.iii)pm
Muriel, lireusitA 10.1)0 a m 1 V. 10 m
llrliahh. Ha, sua 11. I'd ah 1. on I'M
l'rlns ill,mi I., tlsjrtl.. . 11.011 m Lull p )
rtll'1plihi l.a (lLayra..ll 00 a u 1 .(iu p M
t'eunland, n'werp i.'.'M p M H.M) p M
HhseMa. llauilmrc 4.00 pm
la latustee, hsrs inah 11,110 p M
Vteudam, Wottfrdam 2.00 A M 4. On ahWeirs, t.enus 10.00 A M

INCOMINd M'KAMmS.
rc TO. DAI.

Fntella, Gibraltar April 30.
Zsandsin, lititterds'M Msj 10. .
AHsa, .lainaira Mar 20.
Fiurit llisinaro'4. Uambiirc Mar W

)B lO'Moano
Cainpauls, !.ivprB"nl Mai 20.
l 'srlietiilre, (lihialtar Its l'J.
Itiula, llsvr. Mar 111

1'arls, KuuihAluptod Mir 20.

His Own Fault.
(Krom l'uek.)

William Ann V hat do joh mcn by smasli.
I iK tiiy trunk down ,ikv that ?

llasKaKPiimn-ll- aa loan it. If you didn't
.tut It smasliril ou altouldu't lmro tnui kcJ

It, ' Handle HltUcare."

With Tnnkl.
(I'rum Puclt.l

Nnlce Htm Innir do )ou tnlnk the editor
of '1 will keen too wilting lor my
l em tn appoji' I

oiillmnil -- It will rrHi.iuly ipnear ln jourmommy; mall.


